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PROPOSES GASOLINEl
I INQUIRY BY SENATE

MrKell.ir Offer* IN'solution to
Investiyato Price Advance

and Supply.
/

mBu0''Brc<-iai Di itai i. to Tub N«w Yobk hnuij)

4^ s<*» York HrrolU Kurrno. )
\\ .i-lncmlon. II I'.. Hn)

Preliminary steps were niton in tne

Senate to-day to investigate the boost

in gasoline during the last few days,
coincident with an inquiry along the

same line started by the Department of
Justice. With that end In view SenatorMcKellar (Tenn.) introduced the
following resolution

That the Committee on Manufacturesor any sub-committee thereof
he and is hereby instructed to investigateami report to the Senate as

early as possible:
1. The stock of crude oil un hand

t the refineries in the t'nited States
for the years 1920. 1921 and 1922.

2. The price of crude oil during
the various months In said years.

3. The stock of gasoline on hand
during th>- said years of 1920. 1921

r
' o to date in 1922.

, very i?he relation of prices of gaso'during said years to the prices
clel-t-ui » oil.

XY. ether or not the recent in- !
Tea ? i i the price of gasoline lias

b-.en oy some companies or whether
t'"»rc hat t>een any uniformity in the
p. ices demanded by all the com-

| lether these prices have been
it the tame time or at subjythe same time,
lether there has t>een any un3ingor agreement between
companies to raise the prices,
aether there is any natural
for the increase of price of

' id all such facts as bear upon
... ^resent increase of prices of gas-

vltt.e. in view of the decreased price
of crude oil.
Senator McKellar intended to call up

his resolution for debate during the day,
but it was crowded out, and he intends
to seek action on it Monday.

CUT UNCLE SAM'S COUNTERS
Fore* Itrdiierd Because lie tins

,| tlllloii I.ess to Count.

Washington, May 13..Uncle Satn
has less money to count, so Comptroller
of the Currency is reducing the Government'sstaff of counters, it was said totijiyat the Treasury. The reduction,
however, is being inude gradaully.
There are at present approximately

$3,000,000,000 in Federal reserve notes
In circulation, officials said, compared
with about $3.000,0"0.000 in 1930.
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VERMONT BIDS NEW YORK
VISIT FOR VACATION >

Rutland's Mayor Heads Delegationof Official Inciters.
The "Boost Vermont Bureau," an Institutiondesigned to develop interest

in Vermont, particularly as a land for

the summer vacutionist, was opened
last evening in the vYoodstock Hotel.
Mayor Dunn of Rutland, accompanied
by sixty business men of the State, arrivedat the Woodstock yesterday from
Springfield, Vt.. in motor cars deco-
rated with bannere .'.mi slogans.
A dinner was given to the Verinonters

last night in the \Vo< dstock by L. M.
Boomer, hotel director. It. H. DetTah
will he in charge of the Vermont head-
quarters permanently at the Woodstock.
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PIER INJUNCTION DENIED.

Hrlitblun Heal Katntr Muii Nou|*l»l
Writ.

The application of Six parti I.aspina.
a real estate operator, for an injunction
to restrain the B. B. Bathing Bark. Inc.,
front building a pier in front of its propertyat Brighton Beach, was denied by
Justice Norman S. Dike in the Brooklyn
Supreme t'ouut yesterday. I.aspina
claimed he plans to erect many two fam-
ily houses at a cost of $St)0,000 within a

short distance of the pier and says the
structure would ruin his property for
building purposes.

Justice Dike reminded the petitioner
the pier virtually is completed.
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